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changed; if Mr. Clay and his friends were driven to (he necessity of repealing (lie rule authori/ing Ihe presiding ollieer lo appoint (hi4, committees (he Judge would he obliged (o vote upon (ha(. proposition, and (bus, if lie vo(ed for i(, he intist. have shared largely in the. like responsibility. This was perplexing, nay irrilal ing and Mr. ("lav showed if in word and manner, bill- (here was no oilier practicable recourse, by which the selection of (he commiltecs could be secured (o (he opposition, than the passage of a resolution restoring the choice of (hem to the Senate, as well against the action of the 'President (»'<> (cm-port' as against, (lie. Vice President. The idea of offending (he former, by (his act of apparent distrust of his impartiality, did not seem to have presented itself to the mind of any one, affording (he. clearest, evidence (hat there was no discordance', in their respective feelings and views on the passage of the resolution.
Judge White asked (o be excused from voting on the resolution on Recount of (he dilemma or embarrassment in which lie appeared (<> think himself placed. His colleague, Mr. (Jrundy, who understood (he whole, mailer thoroughly and who thought it but right that the f) inline should be compelled lo show his hand, vigorously opposed (ho motion. The Senate adjourned without deciding the ([tie-I ion, at the instance, of Mr. I'Yclinghuysen, who had doubts on (he subject, and Mr. Clay was constrained to raise the curlain in part, on the. following day, by coming to Ihe Judge's relief, saying many civil tilings of him and ad\oc;i( ing .strenuously his reuuer.t to be excused. lie was excused but by Ihe close vote of ±! to I'.J.
The ground leys attacks thai were made upon me by Mr. ('lay, aided by Mr. Calhonn, in (he course of (his discussion on (he jcnusej of my mm -appearance amount (hem and (heir Senatorial n^-un-intes and coadjutors, under peculiar, indeed unexampled circumstances, Ihe. occasion presenting a fair opportunity for them to-show the absence of personal ill will in what they had before done were not only in bad taste but a Horded unpleasant evidence id* the extent to which such a feeling had controlled (heir past action^. A; a notice of continued hostility it was, I regret to say, stiperfluoti ; and if tie-signed (o disturb my nerves, by giving me a foretaste of what I bad to expect, they might, have done me (he justice to doubt, at lea;.('., whether much could be accomplished in (hat regard by the demon-s(ration. But (he Mirpri.sing feature of the oeca-/ion was thai Mr. Webster, for Ihe first and I might with truth add for (he only time in his life, stood by with folded ami-; and look neither part nor lot in a hostile, movement against me a. scmhlahle exhibition of neutrality whii-h failed not to attract Mr. ('lay's attenl ion.
The resolution to change the mode of choosing (he committee*: was passed by a strict party vote, and" the h'fh of December wa••; desig-
" .ms. vi, p. no.

